
THE
HARDEST
WORKERS

Have spells of "tired
feeling" now and then.
This feeling is caused
by some derangement
in the stomach, liver

kidneys or bowels, and

must be removed before

the natural vigor and

buoyancy of spirits can

be restored.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
quickly corrects the dis-

turbance, purifies the
bowels, helps digestion

and sends the blood
tingling through the
veins, carrying life and

renewed energy
throughout the system.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, $1.00.

SICK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG.

Marvelous Elixir of Ufa Discovered

by Famous Doctor-Scienti- st That

Cures Every Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That

Seem Like Miracles Performed

The Secret of Long Life of

Olden Times Revived,

The Remedy is Free to All Who
Send Same and Address.

After years of patient study, and delving
Into tho dusty record of tho past, as well
is following modern experiments In tha
realms ot medical science. Dr. James .
Kldd, 164 First National bank building
Fort Wayne, Ind., makes the startling; an-
nouncement that ho has surely discovered

LaaE!91aflfeaV

Pit. JAMES WIL.I.IAM KIDD.
the elixir of life. That he is able with th
aid of a mysterious compound, known only
lo himself, produced as u result of the years
he bus spent In searching for this precious
life-givi- boon, to cure uny and every
disease that Is known to tho human body.
There Is no doubt of tho doctor' earnent-nre- s

In making his claim and the remarka-
ble cures that he is daily effecting scm
to bear htm out very strongly. His theory
which he advances Is one of reason and
based on sound experience. In a medical
practice of many years. It costs nothing to
try his remarkablo "Elixir of Life," as h
calls It, for he sends it free, to anyone
who is a sufferer. In sufficient quantities to
convince of its ability to cure, so there Is
absolutely no risk to run. Some of the
cures ctted are very remarkable, and but
for roltublc witnesses would hardly be
credited. The lame have thrown away
crutches and walked about after two or
three trials of the remedy. The sick, given
up by homo doctors, hav been restored
to their families and friends In perfect
health. Rheumatism, neuralgia, stomach,
heart liver, kidney, blood and skin diseases
and bladder tioubles disappear as by magic.
Headaches, backaches, nervousness, fevers,
conxumpiion. coughs, colds, asthma, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis and all affections ot tha
throat, lungs or any vital organs are easily
overcome In a space of tlmo that is simply
marvelous.

Partial paralysis, lomotor ataxia, dropsy,
gout, scrofula and piles are quickly und
permanently removed. It purines the en-
tire system, blood nnd tissues, restores nor.
mill nerve power, circulation and a state o'
perfect health Is produced at once. To the
ciocior an system are biiko anil enunm
affected by this great ' Elixir of I.lfe
Bend for the remedy today. It Is free t
every sufferer. State what you want to b
cured of nnd the sure remedy for it will be
lent you free by return matl.

'l. 1U14.JI,
Oiuttu4ai u auttrt.

Lctemtp,o,

CURE YOURSELF 1

Ut ni O fur unnatural
dlichara'ot.lnBemmetlona,
Irrltationa or ulceration!

ralnleu. anil not atU'U.
ftnt or poltonaua.

olel by DroMrUta,
or ant la rlala wrkEDM.
tr expreet. preptla. Mt

f.00. of 3 bottle, tCn..
CHrtsJ seat B IllWI'i

HOW SCHOOL BOARD STANDS

All Member Diiclaim Hiring Any Knowl-

edge of Alleged Corruption.

NO ONE TO FATHER WELL DEFINED RUMOR S

Although CiimpliilnlnR of Aliened
Dlteralon of fine, .o One Wniitu

rinpn Ilrliipoel for the
."ehoot Itonril Trcnmiry.

The mysterious reticence of the secretary
of the Hoard of Education In declining to
disclose by what authority he sent to the
council Judiciary committee his letter In

the name of the board, denying the commit-tco'- s

power to Investigate the
well-defin- rumors on which the board
had asked for a grand Jury, has prompted
The Heo to ask for Information from the
school board members themselves.

Coupled with this Inquiry, In view of the
fact that tho board seems to be complain-
ing about an alleged diversion of lines
upon Inmates of disorderly houses, an
effort was also made to ascertain whether
the school board Is working for n restora-
tion of the system. The two questions
propounded were:

First-D- id you sign or authorize the let-

ter sent by Secretary Hurgcss as coming
from tho board In responso to the Invlta-tlo- .i

of the council to appear and give evl- -

dencf In Its Investigation?
Second Are you

to the fine system
social evil?

In fnvor returning secure Interviews
with referenco to the

Tho Interviews follow:

lllnoli In rt Sinner.
C B Black Yes. I signed tho letter, but

I never rtad It. Mr. Burgess came down to

the store Saturday when I was very busy.
ii.. im. if 1 would sign a letter to tne
council committee, and I nsked hlra what It
was. He said that It was to support nim in
his contention In regard to the Investig-
ate hv tho city council. I told hlra that I

would sign It to support mm, ami nvi so
without reading the letter, which I have
not read at this time. I am absolutely op-

posed to resuming tho system of levying

fines upon tho Inmates of disorderly houses.
Now I want to tell you all I know about the
matter of tho investigation nnd tno ru-

mors. One night during the session of the
board Kunkhouscr came over to my desk
and throw down a copy of tho resolutions
asking tho district Judges to call a grand
Jury. I read U and asked him If there
uaa anvth nc in tuo enarges. ue repnuu,
"wo think there Is," and I signed the reso
lution, knowing no more about the nnairs
than that. I bellevo that we will never
get the funds we should In the treasury of
tho board until we get a police Judge who
will flno offenders and collect mo nnes.

Sir. Stulihcnilorf Undecided.

Fred Stubbendorf I signed tho letter. I

do not know whether or not I nm In favor
of making regular fines upon disorderly
women or not. I would havo to investigate
tho matter further. I havo never been in
favor of this policy, but If such fines are
being collected they should come to tho
treasury of tho school board, 'inis matter
of tho diversion of fines had Its Inception
at tho tlmo the school levy was made for

I Si1 the

board and asked that we reduce our levy.
Wo found that In order pay current ex-

penses nnd get out of debt wo couldn't
tho rate, and so told the members ot

the Commercial club committee. At that
timo one of tho members of that commit
tee, Euclid Martin, I believe, referred to

the fines from the police court from these
houses. Ho said that In former years the
board derived considerable revenuo from
that source and asked where that money
was going at this time. ' This Is all I ever
knew nbout the matter, except ns wo relied
upon the report of the committee of finance
which brought in tno resolution cmiing ior
a grand Jury.

J. J. Smith I never signcu mo letter;
I never saw It. After tne letter was seni

M nnmmltt the secretary luo
and their

nsked acht)on signed
I did aDDrovo of tne action oi a oare
majority of tho board In getting together
in secret caucus and taking action like
this, which bind the board without
giving opportunity for full and free dis-

cussion. At time wo passed tho reso-

lution calling for a grand Jury I was under
tho Impression that such a body was tho
only ono authorized to make such an

Since that tlmo I have dis
covered that under tho charter ot tho city
the council is the body authorized to mako

even if I had known about It from tho
first. believe now that It is the duty of

the members of the school board to appear
before the committed and tell what they
know the matter. From what I can

learn no member of the board claims to
have personal knowledge of any corrupt

know
certainty and company

They and

are be
kind tho tho committee and It
carries that plan that evidence given

before the committee public
and then tho majority tho pcoplo

tho city will sustain the board In its
demand for grand Jury. In voting for

resolution as offered by finance
commltteo I was only doing what I believed
proper the for the
men who signed that resolution are reputa-

ble whose word Is entitled
credence.

N. M. I signed the letter with
ihn nther members tho board. I

nning tno women agaiu, uui u la m
law I believe that all snouid no en-

forced. However, I do believe In rais-

ing school money from that source and
think the law should changed If It now
no provides. I know nothing the facts
In caso the alleged diversion
fines one way or the other. I voted for

resolution, believing that If no one was
blame the matter would

not hurt them.
Morris Levy I decline to state whether

or not I signed letter. I am not

yoa htn't rteuUr. hlttir moreinjnt of tha
bowtli .erT jou'ro III or bo. Tour

open, naWwll. the
phrilo or pill POtwii.lt danjerou.ctll, perfect way of Ue bowels

clear ana clean It lo take
CANDY

m MaTTi

EAT 'EM LIKE
rietttnt. Palatable. 1'otent. Tail" flood.

Neter SlcAcn. Weaken, or Orlpe. 10, M
boi. tarople, and uooKIet ;n

health. Addrctt
COirtXT. ,t JIW 10E.
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faror of reviving the fine system. I do
not think that resolution Introduced
by the finance committee had for Its ob-

ject the Increasing of the revenues of the
Hoard of Education.

JolniKiin Doesn't Itcmemher.
Theodore Johnson I don't know whether

I signed letter which went to the coun-
cil committee or not. I signed a letter pre-
sented to me by Secretary Burgess, which I
understood was to authorize blm to send n
letter written along the lines of the one
published In the papers, but It may be that
It was tho letter Itself that I signed, for
I never read It. As to a return to tho fine
system I cannot say, for I have believed
all along that It was a matter of enforcing
the law. As to the unanimous vote on the
resolutions calling for a grand Jury, we
had tho report of a committee appointed to
Investigate tho matter and we went ac-

cording to that.
George T. Nicholson Yes, I signed the

letter. 1 would have to consider the ques-

tion of a return to the fine system before
answering. My reason for signing the let-

ter was that tho matter had been consid-
ered by a committee of the board which

.u.,

had decided that a grand Jury should
demanded to Investigate the question and
tho board had never asked the council to
take the matter up. An Investigation would
hurt no one If no one Is at fault.

Robert Smith I signed the letter, but I

do not know anything about the matter.
We left It to our finance committee and I

have acted solely on Its recommendation.
I am decidedly opposed to reinstating the
fine system.

Messrs, Wayward, Wood, Barnard, May- -

nard and W. F. Johnson, board members,
are out of the city, hence there was no

of opportunity to from them.

to

of

Fniikliiinirr
M. F. Funkhouser I decline to state

whether I signed the letter or not. In
regard to tho levying of fines upon the
keepers and Inmates of disorderly houses, I
believe that the law should be enforced.

Bcrals and under Broatch tho en-

forcement of this law brought Into the
treasury of the Board of Education from
J10.000 to $30,000 per year. Later, en-

forcement of the law was dropped, as, I

understand, the Ministerial alllanco op-

posed It. Under tho of
Mayor Moorcs In 1S0S received
$20,000 from this source. I cannot that
I favor this plan of raising money for tho
schools, but the law should either be en

or repealed. In regard to tnis in-

vestigation which has been called for, I

havo acted In tho matter lately as the
acting president of tho board In tho

of President Hayword. Tho secre-

tary was authorized by a majority of the
members to send tho letter, as their signa-
tures to original letter will show.
In making the report to tho board upon

body called for a grand Jury
tho commltteo did not bring charges
against any one, but simply referred to
certain rumors which were current upon
tho streets and of which members
knew no more than any ono else. The
entire matter was simply carrying out

mado by a number of citi-

zens purporting to be a commltteo
tho Commercial club, which waited upon

the school board at tho timo tho tax levy

for tho current year was made. On that
occasion there were present Messrs.
Kountze, Poppleton, Martin, Orccn, Bruce,
Colonel Weller and others.. Mr. l'opplcton,
t hpilpvo. snoko for the committee. He

that at,"r..K"SS J circulation
It did not receive that much U

because something was and that It
was tho duty of tho finance committee of

the Board of Education to find out where
the wrong existed. In fixing our estimates
for tho year we placed the probable In-

come from fines at $5,000. At the present
there will be received $3,500

and, according to the statement of the
Commercial club committee, there should
bo more than twice that much. Acting

on the suggestion of that committee tho

finance commltteo of board Is now
in Ami nut where tho balance of

the and moro for
than oi

rent the streets. I dcclino to say

whether I authorized tho secretary to wrlto
utr nnd transm t it to tne council

lant Saturday. Tne men wno
tho board called mo up by telephone ,cUer arQ rcsp0nslble for

mo if I would sign It. I told him that A niajoruy of the It
not

will

the

I

about

on

the

before it was forwarded, i snow uo
signed it and so do tho other members ot

the board, The secretary Is only acting
under Instructions and cannot mako the

public until Is autnorizeu to no
so by a majority of tho board. were
enough signatures attached to make It the
action of and It Is childish for
members to now say that they signed It

without first reading its contents, for
record Is against them.

investigations of this lb"", V,; SALMON TRUST

Cnpltnl la Twenty-Fiv- e Millions
Will Hnve Five

NEW YORK, Aug. 17. It was announced
practice, but some of say that they tndav that arrangements for tho new sal- -

know men who claim to of such mon comDinatlon had been completed. The
practices and It is meir uuiy u r.acno packing Navigation
honest-citizen- s to give those names to the g b(J tho tltle ot tno combination,
committee of the council. claim that capital of $25,000,000, half common
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
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ORGANIZED

Ooenn
Steamships.

onrnnrailnn for tho whole country.
understood that the Alaska Packers' asso-rintio- n.

the only salmon packing con
cern outside combination, will work In

with the corporation. The
combination will have five ocean steamships
to supplies to Its various stations.

A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling, la "I
was troubled with kidney complaint

two two $1 bottles
Foley's Kidney Curo effected a permanent
cure."

Vutmuntlc Telephone1 to Adopted
Chlenno HlB MortKmre

Filed for Ileeord

pntriAGO. Aue. 17. Illinois Tele- -

nhune and Telegraph company filed with

tho recorder today a Jo.000.000 mortgage
n, Enuitable company as trustee,
Tho will bo ued to complete
corapauy's telephone syttecs in unicago.

company will uso automatic tele- -

phono, doing away with employment of

telcphono girls.

To Ileal n
Use Banner Salve, tho great healer. It's
guaranteed for cuts, wounds, sores, piles
and all skin diseases, Uso substitute.

l'rniie Wlllnrd' Will.
KOCH ESTER, N. ).. Aug. 17. Ancillary

the late Frances K. lllard were granted
In the surrogate to Ira

Randall of Ch.irchville. Of the two
executors named the probate ot the will
of miss wiuaru, .May t. isni. in cook

Illinois, only one qualllled. Tne
letters to Mr. Randall enable hlin
to care for J5iS.0u in cash J007.96, the
proceeds of a cale of property. All the
testatrix's personal property sum-
mer houses nt Twilight Park, Cntsklll
mountains. Laufer coast. Chautaunua and
near Har Harbor Dequeatned to Anna
Gordon. Rest rot (ago nt III., is
tiiiiifiitlic.l to Mary Bannister Wlllnnl. u
sister, and Anna Gordon eounlly during life

nlterwaru 10 niecen. it tney ao
not need same It Bhall go to the
tional Women's Christian Temperance

The birthday fund of JJ.ooo, given by
White RiDDoners, is inciuaea in tne

property,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA IND,A'S financial report

Police Asked to Attiit Garbage Inpeotor
in IntensU of Public Health.

DRUGGISTS SLOW TO COMPLY WITH LAW

Xcm- - IlrlilKP Over 5! nil Creek U

to Trnflle C!. W. Iloblimon,
ee Oflleer, Arrested

In Knnsns Cltr.

The promiscuous dumping of garbage In
alleys Is causing the city officials consid-
erable annoyance. In spite of all Inspector
Jones do persons persist In dumping
refuse of all sorts In alleys on vacant
lots. A request Is to bo made to the
to have the police keep watch for violations
of the sanitary rules. It Is thought that
If a arrests are made and ftnese Im-

posed tho practice will be stopped. Several
vacant lots near the center of tho city are
used as a public dumping ground. Inspector
Jones said yesterday that he had tried to

vu
catch anyone the act. Ho suggested that proof of upward

days a view to making arrests for
creating a nuisance.

Another violation of tho city ordinances
which is constantly going on Is burntng

rubbish on paved streets. If this prac-
tice Is continued arrests will follow.

The city governing the san-
itary condition of the city are not now en-

forced to nny alarming extent. The in-

spector appears to bo doing duty,
tho police do not assist, as it Is thought
they should.

Attorney I.nmliert Home.
City Attorney W. C. Lambert returned

yesterday from the Pacific coast, where he
spent tour weeks seeing the He
went to work at onco upon his arrival.
While on the coast Mr. Lambert visited
salmon canneries at Astoria and says It
takes only thirty minutes for a salmon to

canned after taken out of the water.
Prom Astoria tho party went to San Fran-

cisco by steamer nnd enjoyed tho trip
greatly. Tho strike In San Francisco, said
Mr. Lambert, has tied up all shipping and
drays loading at the docks were guarded by
police. Tho return trip was made over
tho southern

riniiklnit I. Street Vlnilnct.
Tho planking of L street viaduct be-

gan yesterday. Planks of Oregon plno aro
being laid. It expected that this floor-
ing will last for Borne time. Tho grading

tho west end of the bridge is nearlng
completion and tbo chances are that the
viaduct will be opened business In less
than thirty days.

IlriiKKlit Are Slow.
City officials aro complaining because

druggists do not comply with the law and
applications for tho salo of liquor.

Only two or three bavo mado any attempt
comply with the ordinance and the orders

of the council In this respect, and It may
bo that tho chief of police will be
to put a stop to tbo salo of liquor by drug
gists unless there Is a. ready compliance
with tho law. The fee for druggists Is

$10, but advertisement tbo same as ex
acted from saloons must bo Inserted

said the board should receive least .g m th0 newspaper having tho
5tLB

Commercial
- A1"" largest in county.

harmony new

.11 ml Creek llrlilK?.
Tho bridge over Mud creek has been built

by the Union Pacific Railroad company and
Is now open to traffic. On account of the
building of the bridge by the railroad com-

pany It will be necessary for the mayor to
veto the resolution letting a contract for
this work to S. J. James. The Union
cific is doing a great deal of work In
bright and will spend considerable money
there Increasing Its yardage. Grading was
going on yesterday for a change in the
course of tho creek, This, Is being done In

money went to. wo know no moro order to allow yardage the road
about It the rumors wnicn wero cur- - on us ngni a.
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Itolilnson Arretted
Captain Allle, acting chief of police, was

notltflcd yesterday that J. W. Robinson had
been arrested In Kansas City was being
held to the orders from the police
hero. Itoblnson served until recently as a
police ofilcer. Ono day not long ago he
struck Ed Carlisle tho head In al
leced unprovoked assault and was sua
nended by Chief Mitchell. Carlisle has
filed a camplalnt, charging assault with In

tent to do great bodily Injury, omd the
prisoner will bo brought back.

MokIo Cltr Gossip
Mrs. A. M. Gallngher Is visiting; relatives

in Kentucky.
A meeting of the Anti-Saloo- n league will

be held on Sunday night, "
Mrs. John Flynn has gone to Colorado to

Bpend a inonin at ine resorts.
John F. Schultz Is In Kansas City look

after a business investment
Percy H. Bell has returned from a vaca

tlon spent In Minneapolis and Duluth.
r.enmn Parks Is tlKur nc on bul dlnit a

number of flats on Twenty-fift- h street, Just
nortn or u street.

Mrs. A Dennett returned yesterday
from Minnesota, where she visited relatives
una tricnas ror a lortnigni.

Dr. W. J. McCrann was announced yes
terday as a candldato for county commls

tne uemocraiio ncKet
J. E. Bycrs, a well known commission

(hey the commltteo was organized for . .. nre(errcd, and bonds to tho of man at this market, died yesterday at the
certain ot- - U home his brother In Chicago,of whitewashing 000. Delafleld, McGovern & company

fleers' If there is any disposition ot this f this to tho agents of the o
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Wright, returned to her home in Ohio.
George T. East died at his home. Thirtieth

nnd S streets, yesterday. Funeral services
will bo held at the fumliy residence Mon
day.

The police are looking for Frank
who hired rig from Ed Burke Thurs

day nlcht. CamDbell disappeared and de.
scrlptlons of the rig have been sent to offi
cers in neignponng cities.

High living, Intemperance, exposure and
many other things bring on Brlght's diS'
ease. Foley's Kidney Cure will prevent
Brlght's disease and all other kidney or
bladder disorders If taken In time. Be

not given much thought to tho question of rjQES AWAY WITH HELLO GIRLS sure to take Foley's
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Dinner Al The Kursaal
Ono the chief nttrnctlons now nt

Manhattan Hencb Is tho tuble d'hote
dinners which are served every night at
tho Kursaal .by Caterer HaldufT. Peo- -

letters of administration tho estate of plo flock over there nightly to a

today
N. Y.

ut

of

na

union.

at

to

nn

Ij.

sloner on

good dinner which they nre always
sure getting and nt the reasonable
prlco of 7."e completion tho
splendid big bathing pavilion, tho Kur-mia- l,

permitted Halduff the popu-

lar Omaha caterer to specially feature
hi hplendld tablo d'hote dinners In Its
Inviting nnd the result has been a
succession pleasing social functions.

W. S.
1620 SL

Gold Standard linn Helped Country
Despite I'umlnr and Acnte

Depression.

LONDON', Aug. 17 Tho Indian secretary,
Lord Oeorge Hamilton, In the House of
Commons today presented the financial
statement for India. He said that In spite
of three years of famine and acute de-

pression In the three agricultural staples,
tea, Indigo and cotton, he was tblc to pre-
sent the most favorable balance sheet since
Indian came under the crows.

The relief expenditures for three years
totaled 16,000,000, but the same period
showed a surplus of 677,000. The rain,
though below tho normal, has been
sufficient for agricultural purposes. The
crop outlook was fair and there was a
prospect of material reduction In tho re-

lief.
Tho results of the gold standard policy

had more than realized tho government's
expectations.

Referring to the railway department,
Lord Oeorge Hamilton said that a special
provision of the sinking fund would, during
the next fifty years, give the government
possession of the rolling stock now valued
at JES5,000,000. This, he contended, affordedF.v.., ,

In concU9ive an economic

ordinances

on an

o

movement. He announced that it was the
government's Intention to appoint a tralaed
expert to assist the rsverainent In develop-
ing the railways of India tho most mod-

ern practical lines. This expert would visit
the United States and would prepare an
exhaustive report upon the railway system
there, especially concerning light railways,
with a view of determining how far tho
American system would be applicable to
conditions In India.

Lord George concluded with praising the
administration of Lord Curzon of Kcdlcston
In the government of India.

In the course of his statement, Lord
Georgo Hamilton says ho expected that be
fore long the production of steel would
bo becun In India.

FRENCH'S SCOUTS SURROUNDED

Fifty Ilrltlsh Surrender to the Doers,
One Ileinn Killed nnd Three

Wounded,

LONDON, Aug. 17. The War office has
received tho following dispatch from Lord
Kitchener, dated Pretoria, August 16:

'While a party of fifty of French s
scouts were proceeding to Join a column
near Bcthcsda they were surrounded In
tho hills by a superior force under Theron
and surrendered. One was killed and
thrco wero wounded, Captain Bcthelhelm
dangerously."

OUR HOSIERY RIGHT

Balduft
PartuMB

Lord Kitchener does not give the date,
but the casualty list Indicates August 8.

DURBAN, Aug. 17. Lord Kitchener,
with a strong force, Is moving on Hond-wen- t,

on tho border of Zululand, where
General Dotha Is reported to have con-

centrated '1,000 Boers. An Important en
gagement Is expected to ensue.

Reporting upon the engagement between
Colonel Gorrtnge and Commandant Krlt- -
zenger at Mtddleburg, Lord Kitchener says
that the British commander drove the Boers
north to Venterstad In confusion. He as
serts also that General French's other col-

umn In Cape Colony Is gradually driving
tho enemy northward.

STILL OCCUPY THE TEMPLES

Troop of the; rower Will ot lie
Withdrawn Until the Pro-

tocol I Sinned.

PEKIN. Aug. Tho troops of the
powers have not yet evacuated tho public
buildings. Tbo British and Americans

"propose to occupy the Temple of Heaven
and the Temple of Agriculture until their
barracks are ready.

Sir Ernest Salow, tho British minister,
thinks it would not be wise to withdraw
before tho protocol has been signed in
conjunction with tho Chinese plenlpoten
Maries, as withdrawal would remove tho
chief Inducement to tho Chinese to sign

The Japanese still hold tho northern
section of the city. It Is considered signifi-

cant of their relations with tho Chinese
that a Japanese colonel has been elected
to command and organize the Chinese po
lice.

The onlnlon is growing that the court
will refuso to return so long as the pow
ers maintain such large forces In tho prov
Ince of Chl-L- i.

The nrotocol does not provide for the
destruction ot the forts, the ministers ot
the powers having failed to agree on this
point.

ITALY'S CROP PROSPECTS GOOD

Wheat, Wine, Olive, Hemp, Corn nnd
VUce All Prumlae Well

Thl Year.

ROME, Aug. 17. Favorable crop reports
throughout Italy Indicate tha wheat pros
pects slightly In excess of last season. The
wine outlook Is also promising, there being
no disease affecting the vines. For the
first tlmo In several seasons tho olive crop
will be good and the prospects for hemp
corn and rice uniformly bright.

Amerlenn Cnnl In Curope.
LONDON, Aug. 17. "American coal has

ousted British coal from the Swiss market,
says a dispatch to the Dally Mall from
Geneva, "and tho American syndicate Is
confident of eventually obtaining a monop
oly of tbo entire Swiss coal market."

Valkyrlen Will Vlult Xew York.
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 17. The Danish

government, having determined to return
tbo visit ot the United States training
ship Hartford, the cruiser Valkyrlen, I

command of Prince Waldemar, the king
youngest son, will sail for New York 1

January and afterward visit other Amer
lean ports.

want good, durable hosiery. When they buy here that's what they get.
Hard to make you appreciate our great variety. We have men's hose, that
don't fade, don't crack, don't stretch, and hoso that lit perfectly medium
and light weights plain nnd fancy. If you have been troubled to get good
hosiery come for relief.
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KELLEY & HEYDEN
They make shirts.
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Pimples, Blackheads, Red
Rough and Oily Skin

T

PREVENTED BY

SUAP
MILLIONS of Women use CUTICURA SOAP, assisted hf

Ointment, the Great Skin Core, for preserving',
purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp

of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair,
for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands,
for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings, in the form of baths for
annoying irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive
perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and
many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest them-
selves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those
who have once used these great skin purifiers and beautificrs to
use any others. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient
properties derived from CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with
the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of
flower odours. No other medicated soap is to be compared with
it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair,
and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at
ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the BEST
toilet and baby soap in the world.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour

(uiicura Coneletlnfr of Coticura So.tr, to cleanse the skin of crusts and
scales and soften the tidekened cuticle; Ointmknt, to
Instantly allay itching, Inflammation, and Irritation, nnd soothe
and heal, and Cuticuiu Hesolvemt, lo cool and clcnnie the blood.tut CCT A oijiulk is oucn xumnent to curo lorturmir,I nt 9KI liumourn. with Ion of hair, when else falla.

the world. British Depot: F. Newbekt A Sons, tf and S8, Oharterhonso London.
. E. l'onta Dbuo xau Cuemicxl Coktoiutms, l'rops., lioetou, 8. A.

WATCH COPLEY'S
WINDOWS

Copley Is a WATCH EXPERT. Ho has
studied watchea for OVER 20 YEARS. Ho
knows WHERE to buy watches nnd WHAT
watches to buy. Ho NEVER sells a
watch that ho CANNOT GUARANTEE.
The result Is that Copley has hundreds ot
SATISFIED watch customers. Copley
NEVER makes any FALSE PROMISES or
HAaii Bi'Aiti.MK.Ma. isBVKll sells a
watch for $8. OS that was formerly $26.00
Never attempts to soli ANY JOU LOT- S-
second-han- d, made-ov- er or bargain counter
watches. A WATCH THAT COMES FROM
COPLEY MUST BE FIRST CLASS, RE
LIABLE and AND FOR
SUCH A WATCH COPLEY'S PRICE IS
RIGHT.

CUTlCllltA

HENRY COPLEY
WAJIES OF GOLD AND SILVER.

210 SOUTH 1UTII ST., l'A.YTIIN tlLOClt.
Special Watch Hxamlner n. & M. Ry..

Chief Watch Inspector O. A: S. U. Ry O.
K. C. 4 K. Ity. and K. C. & N. Ity.

There Money In It

For you If you take rulvantnp;c of tlio

opportunity offered by our Brent sacri
fice sale of plnnos returned from our
country agents. Don't fall rend nil

about It pnge 2 then be wise nud

Improve your opportunity. New and

sIlRhtly shopworn pianos as low ns $00

clefjant high grade plnuos, ?1G0, $100

nnd up. Easy terms. f

A. HOSPE,
Muslo and Art. 1513-15- 15 Dauglu.

One Of The Finest

shoes for policeman's wear Is our new
heavy box calf, with three soles tho
heel, with an extension edge that Is

stitched around tho heel Tills shoe
tho regulation policeman's shoo In New
York and other large eastern cities No
shoe mado can give the samu wear nnd
comfort as theso $U.."0 shoes We wish

say to our policeman friends that
havo been waiting for these shoes that
we now have nil sizes and widths and
would be pleased show them you
nt nny time.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catalogue Sent Prtt for Asking.

Omsk a.' a Ibit llouaa,
141a FARNAM KTHEET.
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Bathing Caps
We'vo got 'cm good substantial

rubber oucs that keep tho hair
dry and clean. Ladles, you can't
enjoy your swim If your hair gets
wet and sticky. The prlco is only

75 cents.

H. J. PENF0LD CO.,

1408 Farnam St., Omaha.


